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A

LETTER
TO THE

RT. HON. CHARLES AB)30T.

King's-Inns Library, December 18, 1801.
SIR,

I Should not call your attention to meafures ma-
terially ufeful to this Kindom, and on which mine
has been for fome time employed, without a firm
conviction, that your fenatorial influence will be
uniformly exerted to fecure the records and im-
prove the laws of Ireland. Our correfpondence
(before you were the minifter of this country) may
jullify a perfonal application on an important fub-
jea. But this addrefs is chiefly direaed to ranfe
in my countrymen a fenfe of its necefiity, and in.
fpire that refpetl: andgtatitude which a minifter
. A 2 ferioufiy
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ferioully though filently toiling f(ilrthe public good,
well deferves. The fettlement of records and na-
tional documents may have an honorable com-
pJetion within your adminilhation; but the melio-
ration and affimilation {)f lrilh to Englilh ftatute
law, requires more time and greater caution. Your
fentiments on thefe fubjeCts have not originated
from official ftation,. nor will they be lbifted with
it. As a member of parliament you are honor-
ably bound (let me add inclined) to attend to
every part of the empire, and extend that proteer-
ing care and laboriousrefearch in favour ofIreland,
which has been already lhewn to Shetland and
to Orkney. Not fatisfied with perpetuating the
interefts of the King's-Inns Library in the Copy-
right Acl:, your arrival was marked by the prefent
of a valuable work i-the great mars.of legal.and
hiftoric matterwith which it abounds-the bulwark
which it forms to our monarchy and free confti-
tution-the laudable diligence and enlightened
reports of the different oHicers arrefl:ed my admi.
ration. Nor was I lefs ftruck with the patriotic
zeal of the Committee, which, not content with
diffufing a fimilar fpirit through the Wand, under.
went the Hen:ulean toil of infpecring the repofi-
tories through the Britiili capital. Yet aHow me
to add, tpat my fpirits were depreifed at refleCt.
ing on the obfcurity to which our mutilated muni.
ments feemed to be devoted-thofe facred links
which knit the Wands, and give a joint lineage to
our hiftory and laws for a longer period than dif.
tinguilhes any Mo~archy in Euro~. They up.

held

.~.
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held that conneCtion when the fcience and civili-
zation of each country was moderate indeed, and
their illuftration throwing an air of antiquity over
our latc incorporation, may fhew to our neigh-
bours, and prove to ourfelves, how long we en-
joyed, and how well we are entitled to a fair par-
ticipation of Britifh laws, 'and Britifh freedom.

'Had an union exifted at the time when the
Britifh Committee was formed, its provident care
would be extended to Ireland. Or, if a fepamte
legiflature continued, its enlightened wifdom
would provoke an imitation of Britifh refearch:
when the meafure is brought forward, Irilh mem-
bers will divide the trouble with their Britilli bre-
thren~ giving a marked attention and able aiIiftance
to what immediately concerns their native land.
In whatever manner the propofed improvement
may originate or end; the fubject brings to my
mind the recollection of a refpected friend and
real patriot, Wm. Burton Conyngham; all the
influence which ample fortune, high rank, or ex-
cellent private sharacter could effect, was by him
exerted to extend the commerce, improve the
arts, and fecure or ilIuftrate the records of Ireland.
His fervices to commerce and the arts are felt and
acknowledged. Be it my humble duty to explain
the reafon ofa failure in the latter projeCt; his ho-
neft pride aimed at an a1Iimilation .of the laws of
both kingdoms, from a cOlilviCtionthat the te~per
(.}f'the lower orders would ,be thereby moulded
into an uniliaken attachment to their King and

Conftitution ;
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Conftitution; an illuftration of IrHh records took
a lead in this falutary fcheme.- He often lamented
hig inability to engage Government in its eftab-
Jifhment-for this apparent neglect, the troubled
ftate of the country, and the awful crifis to which
it was vifibly verging, formed in otlr mutual opi~
nion an. ample excufe; it could not efcape our
forethought that the firft ftate aCt of a fanguinary
democracy would realize what poetic fancy at-
tributes to the traitOr Cade; . '.

.. Away, away. bumantbe re~or~of th; real~!

.. My n... fu~l Qe the J'l'r&mcDt..>li

That fteady patriot, however, determined to
try the tafte of tbe country by publjfhing One vo-
lume after the modd of Rymer's F~dera, at his
private e:x.pence, conceiving that on the return of
peace government would purfue the plan. In
ccllifion with [ueh public [pirit it was impoffible
not to take fire; I therefore difintereftedly under-
took the drudgery of refearch through the libra-
ries of our capital-Mr. Conyngham (:ngagil1g
(when that purfuit terminated) to obtain a freeac-•cefs to the national repofitories. There engage ..
ments were deranged by his un!imely death, and
the fubjeCl:feemed buried in lallin~ oblivio~.

Your prefent revived a remembrance of my
intercourfe with that accomplifhed man-....hoVl
zealoufly would he fupport and profecute this legal
and literary purfuit-to receive the improvement
from England and extend it to Ireland, corref;.

ponded
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ponded with our common views-as to whatbecame
the Irilh characrer which thould eyer cling to
Englilh connexion; yet claim with independent
dignity an entire participation of her government,
liberty and laws. May the full vigour of his ideaAl
be matured to perfeCtion, and what ought to cover
his brows with honor, form a foliage round his
monument.

Under thefe impreffions 1 am emboldened to
call your and the national judgment to the' adop-
tion of a fimilar enquiry into the ftate of Irith re-
cords, with the proper means for their arrange-
ment, prefervation and ure. There can be little
doubt of its utility to the literary characrer, the
private property and the public liberty of Irilh-
men; the harmony and legal union of our iflands
will be thereby promoted; an untainted fpirit of
loyalty encouraged and improved, and ancient
prejudices, difgraceful to both countries, complete-
ly done away. Import~nt as thefe advantages are
to the prefent age, pofterity will feel them with
fuller effetl.

Allow me, then, concifely to compare the exift.
ing ftate of public documents in each kingdom:
London. has from the e;p-lieft ages been the undif.
turbed.{eat of Englifh power, or only poffetfed by
faCtions interdl:ed in the prefervation of its public
records. Thefe records were alfo in the cuftody
$f perfons enabled by learning to underfiand their

, value,
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,-alue,and animated with a zeal fuperj()j' to offi-
Cial lucre in di[charge of their truft; from this
happy union of talents and public fpint a genero'us

\rivaHhip arofe in the public ofEces; not content
with a propet: arrangement and prefervatiort, they
extended unceafing care to an illuftration, and pub-
lication of the moO: important records. Private la-
bours were thus c<mfecrated to pub,lic good, and m
fome inftances literary and pecuniary bequeO:scom-
bined to roufe and reward the. talents of their
fuccclfors. Judicial integrity was WarTaJJted by
an attentive revifion and perufal of public records,
to pronounce judgments, creating, fupporting, or
.finally fixing the great boundaries of oUr legal
polity. If therefearch of modern judges haj;
been thus rendered more confined and eafy, they
are indebted for this eafe to the unwearied. toils
and profound publications of their learnedptede_
celfors: Thus Bacon, Coke and J¥le, dill;l'IDute
juftice to unborn ages. Formed by fuch precepts,
Finch, Somen and Holt, upheld the MajeRy of
Englifh law, configning the facred clepofit im.
proved, not impaired by their adminiftration, into
the hands of an Hardwicke, a Mansfield," and 11
Camden. Nor were the guardians of publie re-
CO{-ds lefs anxious to forcify oUr legal fyRem-
from their labours, the perfeCf laWyer and pr~
fi)und hiftorian will be enabled to dothewith "ar,o.
dent eloquence and philofopbic n;ength theAappy
dfufions of -genius, animating pofteritywith a
lafte to admire, a judgment to unde~", and .~

, , fpirit
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fpirit to deft;n::1 the proud pyramid, of Britiili
freedom.

Our Scottilb r.eighbours alfo lrmnifdled a.
provident care in the arrangement and pre-
fervation of public recordg and p~ivilte deeds •

. \Vith a code of criminal law, leis favourable to
innocence and freedom than ours, and with civil
infritutions more tainted by feudal oppreffion,
that fagaciqus peopl,~ frill exercifed unceafing-

. induftry to fecure the records which related to
~ither fyftem.

Lefs fortunate than the Englilb, their capital
funk under the dominion of, a foreign con-
~ueror, who knew that nothing was more likely
to break the fpirit of a martial people, or pre-

-pare them for tame fubmiffion, than to ranfack
the muniments of public and private rights-
bence a remnant of S~otch documents is depo-
fited at Weftminfter-this misfortune has been,
however,)>aJanced I)y the policy of fubfequent
Jaw~

The general regiftry of deeds in Scotland,
.and thef.ecuritywbich attends that r~giftration;

,- "
.*he lo~l convenience of circulation through
.all the counties, and the accurate mode' by
which it is. conveyed, witbits correCt return to. - - ~ -

t~at great refervoir of niltionalrecords, forms
a fy1le~ worthy the adoption of the wifeft
country in Europe. Thus, on the late review

B your
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your Committee found (1 believe) a model fit
even for Englifh wifdom to applaud ann imitat~.

The new Regifiry Office at.Edinburgh, frands
unrivalled for convenience and fecurity. If
architeCtural alteration can adapt our Parlia-
ment Houfe to a fimilar purpofe, reeonomy may
be eafily attended to, and popular prejudice
gratified, by feeing the late temple of legiilatioll-
converted into a fanCiuary for laws. ,

,Whenever a R~cord CQmmittee extends it~
enqui-ry to Ireland, I doubt not that the diffe-
rent officers will return an abfrraCt of their duty~
and its difcharge, withcorreCtnefs and integrity;
though the re!"lt may prove how forcibly legif-
lative interfer~nce is r~'luired for improvements
beyond the power of private perfans,to attempt
or execute.

In'looking to ,the arrangement ofIrifh records~
I mufi lament, that DubIln has felt the accumu-
lated grievances which affeeted the fiiter iile. It
has often yielded to the do~inion of cci1;ltending
factions, without a difpofition in either to pre-

- ferve the docum~nts of legal or hiRoric truth.,
The power of a fanatical regicide~ antl a fuper-
fiitious tyrant, have been 'with equal zeal eX-'
erted to efface, every veftige 'of rational. reIi-
iion, liberty and law.

Yet,
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Yet, amid t,hat general wreck, a fumcient
weight remains to jufiify our allj;j.nce with,

. and reliance on the Englifh nation. To'cement,
to fupport, and to fanCtify that conneCtion, has
been the fteady objeCt of my paft, and fhall
mark the movement of my futun: life.

The fOUlces of our hiftory and law, like that
6f our people, fhould flow from one common
{tock ; and nothing .can more contribute to
confirm Jhis great Union, than a recurrence to,
and comparifon of our mutual records.

Itwill thence appear, that as 'far as the gee .
nius of Englifh law extended to Ireland, the
trHe fpirh of its conftitution was underftood
and revered. BlIt from a denial of Englifh
freedom, Dr the baleful fp.irit of mifinterpreta-
tion fprung famin,e, peftilence and war. As
'our age formed a cure for thofe tremendous
e.ils, its.wiklom is called upon for the adoption
of principles tending to perpetuate a fyftem of
civil aJ1d .religious freedom-the pureft and
moft perfect which hiftory records, or- political
criticifm can define or teach.

If the muniments of national rights .are
fewer in this cO}lntry, they are not compara-
tively the lefs important. At all times they
furnifh .an impefeCt view of Englifh freedom,
and mark .woft forcibly the bleffings which re-,

B z fult
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fult from its full enjoyment. Cll1 any meafure
be more likely to difTufe a Jore for loyalty and
good order, than this fhiking comparifon ?

The prejudices ef mankind will be thus di-
reCted to fupport the flate, and under fuch all
impulfe popular enthuuafm fiuit correfpond
with, and be equal to the na tional thength.
There principles adapted to every age and coun-
try, apply with pecu~iar ftrength to the people
of Ireland.

No nation is infpired with a more ardent,
, but innocent, vanity in purfuit of legal or hif-
tacic anti~uity ; none inore eager to approve or
applaud what is ufeful or h<;}!1orab[(;in either,
or more determined to refift oppreffion refulting
from perverted law, and 'defpife calumnie$
flo'win g from partialniftory.

Amid the' varied manners of mankind, though
the general ~principles of law exift, different
provifiollS arife, and what was fuited to one ag~
may become hurtful ill another: Thus, allo,
thepraCl-iceof each country infenfibly fubmits
to improvement, correfpondentwiththe obrer~
vation-b(, Montefquieu, wh6 praifes Englilhgo-
vemtnent faT containing a body within itfelf,
reviewing the errors of every order in the [tate,
even.correCiingits -own-whereby the United
Kingdoms ca~ readily apply iRe difference of

their
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their legal inftitutions to the improvement bt'
proteCtion of. each other.

Scotland affords, in its in[olvency fyftem, a~ ...
fpirit which may be ingraftcd on Englifh or Irifh
Jaw, and do quickjufiice to debtor and creditor,
without proteding fraud or injuring commerce;
by obvious but eary fteps of diligence a. credi-
tor can atta~h lands for a per[onal debt, where-
by it is liable to an immediate [ale, or ftands_
charged in the hands of the party, without a .
poffibility of transfer or {ecret conveyance; and
this jufr decifion binds future acqlliiitions.

Nor is it unworthy rem~rk, that feudal
lords were compelled to- receive creditors as vaf.
{als in Scotland, previous to any power of tile
for debt, granted by the laws of England-thus
clearly proving the Scotch people to have en-
forced principles of integrity in per[onal con-
traCts, even before they enjoyed an extended
line of 'commerce.

Aftatute worthy of an incorporation with
ours, is that, whereby the proprietors of en-
tailed eftates are encoul:aged to improve the
faIn'e, by being enabled to recover a reafonable
fatisfacHon for tIle money expended from the
heirs of entail. This law is penned with fuch
caution, correCtnefs and c1earnef,<;,as to make it
applicable to tenants for life, under marriage

fettlement
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kttlements in England or Ireland. Poffeffors
would be thus encouraged to beautify their de-
rnefnes with tafie and judgment, whilft the heir
felt an increafedincome by the progrefs of
fuchimprovement, aud the nation received a

-material benefit in the meliorated. fiate of the
foil, and the multiplied employment of its
people.

As n~thing b more conftitutional than a
correct arrangement of election franchifes, tbe
Scotch law gives greater certainty and preeiGon,
thus checking perjury and difcoul1tenancing
tumult, whilfi that code would be more com-
pletely adapted to the Engliih confiitution by a
refernblance thereto in the diffufion of that pri-
vilege to a more numerous body; for, in my
opinion, the excellence of our popular repre-
fentation confifts in that happy medium, which

.alike difcountenances an indi'fcriminate right
of voting, or a fYflem too confined. '

According to Scots Law, a record OUg]lt to
contain an exact copy of the original deed or
infrrument recorded: This mode is preferable
to lrilh memorials; buLl conceive an improve-
ment to both, by ordering the'original to be de-
pofited, and an office copy to be re~eivedin
evidence. Thus fchemes to affe8 property at
remote periods, or when parties and w,itne1fes
were no more, niay be defe~ted, as the origipal

can
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can be produced in a civil fuit, or on a criminal
profecution.'

Where the validity was attacked by a charge
of forgery, under the care of a public officer the
original thould be produced, but in no other
afe; m~an time an attefted copy ibould remain

in the office, to prevent any poffibility, however
remote, of a regifiered inftrument being loft.

The book of Fyars may be ufefully transfer-
red to our country, or form the foundation of
a new regulation. CivilBiUs are allowed to unite
in the cheapeft and mott concife manner, a cor-
reCt form of proceeding for moderate demands.
Sir John Mitford evtll expre:lTeda wiib for its

, enaCtment in England. Civil fuits are alreadv
determined by Scotch Sheriffs, who mufl: be
alfo advocat~s. Legal capacity could be thus
employed, and with no additional !;xpence.

It is not my purpofe at tnis time to en ter inta
a mOre ~,inute detail or criticifm of the refpec-
tive variations, or pollible improvements of
Scotch, Englifh and Iri1h law. The preceding
remarks h~ve be~ll offered, not for your infor-
mation, (you need none) but to juftify my affer-
tion, tbat the praCtice a~d maxims of difl:inet .
jurifdi8ions may beoccafionally applied to the
benefit of each COl~ntry.

tet

/
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Let foreign nations fetter their underftand-
!

ings by a fervile fubfervience to defpotic cq,pes~
or wildly fubver~ fettled eibblifhments with a
fatal fpifit of revolution! But, may the milder
and happier genius of our iGands ftrenghten

. the facred citadel of freedom, by bottoming
well-weighed and folid alterations on ancient
foundations, which have been found alike fa-
vourable to public profperity, perfonal induftry,
and private freedom.

As Ireland enjoys by one comprehenfive ft1-
tute fo great a portion of Englifh fi~tute law,
weare equally interefted in a correel: publication.
It fhould not be a matter of doubt or criticifm
what ordinances are to be called natutes of the
realm. So high a delinquent as an Englifh
Chancellor prefumed to evade the merited. pu-
nifbment of judicial offences by fuch chicane,
though I think no lawyer can doubt, that the
faCts proved upon the Chancellor were high
mifdemeanors at common law.

The eftabliihed promulgation-of natutes wiII
give that certainty and knowledge as to new .
laws, f9 neceffary to aU governments, butpecu-
liarly to the mixed form. When the projeel:ed
comparifon of the older ftatutes is effeCted, a new
and perfect edition ~ay be given at leaft to t,ije
public repofitories of each kingdom. On the
propofal for. a neW, or advifed alteration of ex- '

. iiling
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ifting law, the fol:owing remark of a great
judge fbou!d be engraven on the heart of every
legiOator, "it is rc markable, th:1t two ft ltutes,
at the diftance of centuries, hilve been enacted,
profeffing a remedy for matters which were al-
ready corrected at the common law."

By the Britifb improvement, Ireland will have
a confiderable part of its early legiOation pure
and unadulterated. A ftriCt comparifon of the
ftatutes enacted in this kingdom, with the par-
liament rolls, is, however, a meafure not more
loudly demanded by national intercft, than by
the according voice of Britilh wifdom.

An Edition of our ftatutes was publilh::d
under the authority of government, in the
year 1765' The Editor acknowledges, "that
w here he apprehended errors of the prefs in
other editions, he had recourfe occationally to
the original records, and rectified thofe errors ;
but a general collation he thought needlefs,
adding, that all are included whofe titles were
mentioned in the former printed ftatutes,
though not then printed at large. Svtl1e aCts (he
admits) there may be, of rolls before the reign
of E.lizabeth, with the titles of ath of parlia-
ment not before printed, which he diJ liot
think himftlf authorizcd to print as part of th~
ihtutes of Ireland."

c
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Were mypropofalconfined to a collation with
the records, the preceding extract juftifies the
call. The fearch may lead to ufeful but un-
known laws, and if any dangerous appear, or
on obfolete fuhjects, the public fpirit of our
government can give them an immediate and
legal extinction.

A correct comparifon of the ftatutes in each
country, fince that period, muft fully lead to
that affimilation, which will enable the imperial
parliament to enact ftatutes on a free, Arm and
uniform fyftem.

I am aware of the time, toil and attention
neceifary to this talk; and above all, of the pro-
priety of fubmitting the refult to the perufal,
correction and criticifm of enlightened fena-
tors. In the tumult and hurry of a f(;ffion, a
matter of this import cannot be planned, pur-
fued and perfected; the leifure and quiet of re-
tiremen! is required, wh~reby a meafure ob-
viouny ufeful, and free from party principle,
may be calmly fubmit~ed to parliamentary wif-
dam.

, This }llode }Vas recommended by Bacon-a
name fufficient to fanctiff any legitlative or ju-
dicial plan ;-its adoption is now enforced with
accumulated neceffity, and with an applicat,ion
which could not be then forefeen.

To
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To the enaCtment of correet new laws, a re-
peal of ftatutes operating on obfolete fubjech,
or of an hurtful tendency, forms a proper addi-
tion; partial repeals of fuch ftatutes occur, yet
I /hall furnit11 a few examples in Britiili and
Irifu legit1ation which may have an air of no-
velty, even to a perfon completely and minutcIy
converfant with generaUaw.

The Court of Starchamber, both by common
law, and unrepealed ftatute authority, fiill ex-
ifrs in this if1and, and may be revived, if pru-
dential or political reafons were not an obftruc-
tion ; for in Chambers's cafe, Cro. Car. 163, the
judges declared, that it was not erected by the
ftatute of Henry, but exifted for centuries be-
fore, and was one of the moll high and honor-
able courts of juftice.

Has not the refearch or exertion of Irilh fe-
nators legally abolifued this horrid civil inqui-
fition, a defpotic tribunal, with power fufficient
to defrroy all regular, exaCt or legal plans of li-
berty-its being dormant, rather aggravates
the mifchief, and makes me confider it "ig-
nem fuppofitum cineri dolofo"-Is it to remain
as a fnare for unwary unoffending pofrerity ?

Tn England an adequate remedy was applied
by frat. 16. Car. and this court of criminal
equity abolifued (I hope) for ever. The violent

C :& commotions
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commotions of Ireland pre\'ented a fimiLlr re.
peal, and Cromwelian 10Idiers \vere unacquainr.
ed with a grievance which they did not feel.

On the refloration, an Irit11parliament, which
traitorouOygranted hereditary revenues was not
likely to review the flat utes for a falutary pur.
pofe, or to repeal dangerous and dormant Lms ;
its revival was prevented by an npprehenfioll of
Englifh difcontent, and not all attention to
Irifh freedom. That great and gallant nation
marks mifgovernment through the... empire,
and wifely concludes the proteCtion of liberty to
be a common object.

Your judgment is (I truft) llereby fatisfied,
that as far as theSt;lrchamber had any exi!tence,
it has !till jurifdittioll in Ireland. I believe no
lawyer will prefume to affert, that any length of
time can abrogate or repeal fiatute law. No
Englifh Jaw writer ever advanced fuch a doc-
trine. Scot's advocates have, ind<::ed, admit-
ted the pofition, and fuppofe that acts may
lofe their force by defuetvde; but mark the
abfurdity with which this doctrine is pregr.ant :
Judges vary as to the time, fame extending to
a century, others limiting it to fixty years; thus
the fubject knows not by what Jaws he is bound,
U et mifera eft fervitus, ubi jus eft vagum, aut
incognitum."

By
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By this hateful and dangerous con{truction,
minifiers were able in the lafi century to prattice
tyr,mny and torture over that oppreffed peo-
pIe; whilfi the happier genius of our king-
doms binds judges to an obfervance of every
,Uatute.

\Vherefore Iaffirm, that no law, however an-
tient or difufed, can be fufpended in operation,
or its effect weakened, by calling it obfolete.
'Vhere the fubject matter ceafes, or is annihi-
lated, the law is neceffarily fufpended, poflibly
for ever. But fhouJt4 the object be revived at
the remoteft period, the fiat ute infiantly fiarts
from its trance and operates upon it; even laws
regularly repealed become revived, when the
repealing ftatute is removed.

The confufion of laws is fufficiently vexatious
in the difeuffion of private right; but the exift-

.enee of penal fiatutes, oppofite to the genius of
a free government, is peculiarly difgraceful and
dangerous-buried in the venerable reeefs of
antiquity, they refemble thofe ordinances which
were penned on high, in fmaIlletters, to entrap
miferable l1aves-called into practice they wDuld
be marked by f~ll1gujnary traces, and involve
the nation in all the horrors of civil war, or
bury it beneath the yoke of defpotifm. A
fumptuary Jaw fiill refts unrepealed; but as it
has never been tranl1ated, probably is unknown

to



to hungry informers; nor is it therefore felt as
a grievance by confectioners or cooks-yet it
was enacted by the fame audlOrity with the
itatute of treafon, the writs of elegit, and fcire
facias, or a bill of exceptions, and at this mo-
ment is as much the law of the land. Another
:fiatute prohibits the intermarriage of lrilbmen
with a neighbquring people ;-did this law ex-
tend to England, it may be difficult which moil
to commiferate-the lrilb adventurers, or the
Englith ladies.

It would be unbecoming to draw this fubject
into public difcuffi'1n, or mark any ftatutes
whofe abfurdity, difufe or danger, require the
pruning hand of parliament, without, at the
fame, time, a folemn pledge to furnilh (as far as
profdIion<\l induilry enables .me) an accurate
comparifon and a correCt detail.

A ftatute book thus purged, will ad~rn, illuf-
trate and extend thofe maxims of common law,
which gave birth to our freedom, and directed
our early writers to range through the civil
law, untainted by its political doctrines, or
underitanding that celebrated colie, enabled
them to furnitb an antidote to the poifon, like
able chymifts, extracting found medicines from
deadly roots; 'thus correcting the text of def-
potifm by conilitutional.comments.

This
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This wife and benevolent fyflem will b~ com-

pleted by an arrangement, explanation and pre~
fervation of public records. In purfuit of this
plan I iliall confine my footfleps, to ground on
which alone a lawyer m;lY fafely refl. Satisfied
if our Jaw be purfued and purified to the foun-
tain from whence it flowed, induftry, loyalty,
and good order, will make a rapid progref$
through the land.

Confining therefore my obfervations to our
conneCtion with England, you 1ball not be
bewildered in the mazes of Milefian fiory. The
ilate of fociety under that fyfiem precluded a
progre(s of national improvement, fopported an
undignified fpirit of warfare, inflamed and not
correCted an illiberal fuperfiition, trampled
upon perional liberty, and (Ore up by the roots
every idea of private property, or induftriou$
acquifition. Its diffolution, however revere
to fuffering individuals, led to the happinefs of
poflerity, form ing from a few difunited clans, ;l

brave, a powerful, and a populous nation.

When writers, therefore, enlarge on the
fplendor of that rera, or praife the piety of
our Irilh ance1lors, I impute the defcription to
that vanity and paffion for the marvellous, inhe~
rent in the human mind.

OtHer natiqns, with lefs pretence, indulge the
-pleafing ilIufioD, fGrgetful, that the manners

and
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and annals of early times may be wifely con-
iigned to oblivion; or if offered to public view,
afford a grateful contraft in the improved mo-
rality and fuperior civilization of modern
times.

Exercifing an impartial criticifm on the paft
government of Ireland, allow me to extend the
privilege by affirming, that the old mode by
which the Englilh minifters affected to manage
this.country, difplayeda barbarifm almoft equal
to what they profeifed to correct.

It is not my difpofition to defcant on the
difguftiBg detail, though fufficient matter oc-
.curs even from the barrenchronic1es and malig-
nant memoirs w hieh difgrace our ftory.

Waving obfervations upon meaner works,
I am warranted to fay, that Sir John Davis ex.
haufted learning in illegal aifertion, arbitrary
dOKmas,and a perfect perverfion of legal hif.
tory. "A penon fiain in the rebellion, which
(adds Sir John) we hold to be an attainder in
this kingdom: Talking of his circuit, he thus
fays-..one grand jury was fo welI chofen, that
they found with good expedition all. the .bills
true; but on t~~ other fide, the ~tty jluies
acquitted them as faft---notwitlrlhlOding, when
we had punifhed one jury witl1good round
fines and imprifonment, another jury fo.und

two
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two malefactors guilty, who were executed-upon
the fpot. It is true, he adds, that they were ac..
quitted contrary to dIreCt and pregnant ~i-
dence."

On this I muft obferve, that Sir John was not
fworn, nor authQrized to determine on faCts: And
Lord Hardwicke wifely faid, "that an attempt to
draw the law and fael: to judicial jurifdiaion, tended
to fubvert the government."

The lrifh were reproached for comml1ting the.
horrid crime of murder bya pecuniary muk~.
The ancient law of England regulated this prac;
tice with as much precifion as the moft beneficial
branch of law: In truth, the cuftom was general
throughout Europe.

The Crown may pardon fuch crime in England
or Scodand; but- a reparation in civil damages
(by the- name ofaffythmeqt) yet remains in the
Sco~s Jaw to the mends of the deceated. And
an apPeal in England is termed (by Lord Holt)
the great birth~right of an Engli1luruin.

Jiro lawyer better knew the law on the preced~
mgpoiDtf~~Sit Joha Davis, though inveterate
pr~ f~the' eomparifon. '

Iria ttue, Tanitlry reprefented upon a {mall
lc:a1e the frame of the Germanic Empire, yet its

D ag~
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agrarian fyftem, and not the principle of gavelkind,
'was the germ of its barbarifm, whim its political
fpirit encouraged and proteCted public crimes.

It is with fome reluctance that I have bound
this great lawyer and enlightened ftatefman to the
altar of public juftice-whatever were his failings,
he had fufficient fagacity to dif~ern the vices of
preceding governments, and_the true charatter of
the Irifh people.

Enough appears from his reports, to lhew that
'the native Irifu were refufed proteCtion, their al-
legiance neither received nor recognized.

How long, fir, do you think a cabinet minifter
fo treated, would adhere to the goyernment. Had
the conqueror of Egypt at that period brought a
civil aCtion in his native country, its judges were
authorized and bound to [mother the fuit, becaufe
he bears a Milefian name. The trutn is, the fun
of Englifh freedom, for centuries, hung in fixt
eclipfe oyer this ill fated land; but when it thone
with fun llrength, Irithmen felt and revered the
,bleffing.

Hear to this purpofe the impartial Davis, "There
is no nation or people under the .:.f1,m.tbat doth
love equal and indi,fferent juftice better ,tban the
Irifh, or will reft bet~er fatisfied, with the eXecu-
tion thereof, although it be againft tfJ:emfelves,('0

as
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as they may have the benefit and protection of the
law, when upon juft caufe they [0 defire it.

With a difpofition thus calculated to' underftand
and value the Englifll conftiturion, every' patriot
Briton is interefted in an incorporation with the
lrifh people, and if the baneful influence of religious
fanaticifm fumcienlly fubfides, or the following
fimple but fublime fentiment of a proteftant divine
be properly felt and refpeCted," that it i!\. impious
t,o kill for the truth, and to murder for Godiake," -
Irifhmen will indulge no ftruggle inconfiftent with
a facred regard to property, an unceafing fpirit of
jnduftry~ a.nd a fl:eady atta.chIl.1el)tto the monarch,
who knits, as hy a key~ftone, the complex fabric
of our free conIlitution.

Amid the happinefs which fuch conduCt will
enfure to fociety, the progrefs of the human
mind may be calmly furveyed in the perfons. of
our refpeCtive aoceftors, from the thick forefls
whence they emerged, to the fp1endid dties which
their defcendants inhabit.

The civilization intended by RQmans for the
rude Britons, refte& not on our polifhed fellow
fubjeCts in that famous iRe. The fair dames of
.England are not awed:from fafuionable diffipa-
.tiot41)n-'~fear that the old law,'againft adul-
teidfes may' be teviw.-d; :nor dd' they difplay their

:Bake~ but'painted, e,hC\l'IllSfrom an imitation
D lZ' of
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of the older Britilh females. Straw will not be
prepared for the chamber of our virtuous queen,
and her auguft conrort, though fuch was the ac-
commodation for the greateft heifefs. who ever
married an Englilh monarch. A woman is more
likely in OUT days to pay a fine to a turnkey for
the privilege of fieeping with her hufband, whilll:
in prifon, than to her fovereign .. It will not be
the hiftoric defcription of .the Firft Conful of
J.'rance, as it 'was of a Roman Conful, "that he
ran, wreftled, and carried a burthen, as well as any
man of his time."

What judge could- feel hurt at being compared
for virtue and learning with Sir Mathew Hale, yet
neitht:r emancipated him from the contagion of
cotemporary folly ; his trial of witches, and the
evidence on which they were conviCh~d,might ex~
cite our mirth, if the fubfequent execution did not
provoke abhorrence. No Irilh Brehon, in the
darkdl days .of imputed barbarifm, enforced a
{entence more completely fubverfive of the rights
of humanity, or which more direaly violated the .
principles of common fenfe.

Thefe examples fufficiently thew, how unfair it
is to brand nations with qualities, without attend-
ing'to the ma,nners which give rife to them. Po-
litical prophecies, grounded on a prefumedpe~-

. nenC}' of principles, fmk. into merited. 9>ntempt.
The Sept of O'SullivaJl was 10. rebel1Wqs in the

reign
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reign of queen Elizabeth, as to -extract the fol.
IGwing remark from a fage chronicler, "that no
man of the name would eyer be obedient to, or
underftand Englifh law. It however happens, an
Irifh O'Sullivan has commented on, and illuftra.
ted thai fyaem, with a talent and integrity which
ranks his work high in the lift of legal dailies.

Thefe fentiments are mildly and fineerelyoffered
tocorreCl: prejudice, and ealmanimofity. FaCl:s
undeferving venom, and fit only to tune a ballad,
or adorn a tale, fhoulq be eonfigne<ho the family
gra\e of all the Capulets.

If my feehle efforts to enforce the capacity of
Irithmen for civil accomplifhments, and their clifpe.
fition to juftice aild loyalty, have made any im.
preffion, it will be an ealier talk. to vindicate their
1landered military name.

The fertility of this ifland is fo great, that it
only becomes a wife.minmer to exercife 'and ex-
tend that bleffing, by wholefome Jegiflation, to the
general happinefs of the empire. But there is
one raw material, capable of being moulded into
any form, Imean ,the Iri1b peafantry.

Without any intended offence to Britifh fellow
fuhjefu, \al:l()w me to affirm, that tbey are a~
brave, asinteUigent, and as laborious, as any pe0-
ple in Europe; if a coward can be found in Ire-
, land,
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land, it is not among th~t dafs-with them, cou-
rage is indeed a vulgar virtue; their peaceful
pa!limes bear an image of war-inured by climate
to an happy healthfulnefs of conftitution, and by
Rate of life to vigorous toils; they are enabled
with equal cafe and (ecurity to bear the fcorching
heats of 'Egypt, and tbe chilling colds of Ca-
nada •

.
'Were the peafantry of Europe arrayed for a

conqueft of the globe, it is my opinion, that large
drafts muft be enroUed from Ireland. F?r fuch
a purpofe, Marfh~l Saxe would prefer an army of
hurlers, as the fitteft to effett a retreat, or to take
and deftroy a routed foe; a nation of hurlers
could therefore afford the moft numerous recruits.

Irith exiles raved Cremona, and ufing their na-
tive language during the ftorm, revived, after
a lapfe of centuries, the Punic dialeCt:in the bowels
of Italy. Similar efforts proteaed the hou1hold
troops of France at Dettingep., and poured a de,.
luge of deftruCl:ion on the allied army at Fon-
tenoy •

If fueh were the exerti.ons of a fmall band, en-
lifted in the armies of tyrants-what may not
foreignctse~pea .to feel from' the blended. blood
of brito~s .and Milefians, fighting under the fame
baI).ner,:in defence ~f a free form of government,
and for the-heft of Kings? ,

Even

,

•
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Even Hume, thus defcribes the Iriili auxiliaries
of a defeated army: "The Iriili, though half
naked, and ill-armed, covered the ground on
which they ftood with their dead bodies, thereby'
fupporting that charaaer for courage which the
natives of that Wand 10 eminently deferve."

Yet, every page of party writing is marked by
the defeat ef the Irilh, not admitting, that the con-
querors were aifo natives; for in every ftruggle,
a great body of lrilhmen were arrayed on the con-
quering fide.

Seduced by .{uch contem?tibI~ fcribblers, Vol-
taire formed, from his thong fancy, the following
hiftorical iOlecifm-" tlut the bravery of the Irifh
was known through Europe; but it was equally
remarkable, that they never fought well at home."
Had that lively author vifited this country, and en-
gaged in a fingle perfonal .quarrel, the al?ove error
would not fall from his pen. '

Let us, however, apply the touchftone of faB:
to the matter in debate-Cromwell would proba-
bly be deftroyed, if the fouthern Irifh garrifons
had not revolted from Ormond, and bent the
country to the will of that ufurper. At the Re-
vCllution~the. Irifh papills (thank heaven) were de-
feated at the Boyne--did not the native defenders
of D,rry and Ennilkillen, aide:! by other Irilh pro-
teftants, compore the fierceft of their opponent&.

Religious
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Religious acrimony, combined with the
animofity of civil war to redouble their courage
-in that deluded, but criminal dafs, they faw
traitors, whore llavifh principles of government
they detefted, and whofe fuperftition they def-
pifed-hence the coolnefs and perfeverance of
lrilh proteftants attraCted applaufe from the
veteran Schomberg, and met the particular ap-
probation of our great deliverer.

In the late atrocious al\d unprovoked rebel.
lion, no fuch infult was offered to the national
charaCter-a wide fpread and deep laid fcheme
of treafon crumbled into duft, when oppofed
by the vigour of lrifh yeomanry and army.

This faa does not, however, leffen mine, or
the national gratitude, to the people of Eng-
land ;-the proteCtion of Englifh government
we had aright to rely upon; but the heroifm
of its militia fuperceded tltat neceffity-a gene.
rous ftruggle arofe through all its inhabitants
to fupport the caufe of loyalty and of freedom.

Amid her diftinguilhed nobles, we find our
prefent Viceroy, and are gratified under the go-
vernment of a man who has already drawn his

. fword in defence of our country. There call
be but one dignity added to a charaCter fo com-
plete-fuch will arife from his Excellency's

attention
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attention and countena~ce to the prefervation
of our public records, and the affimilation of
Irilh and Englifh ftatute law, an important but
neceffary tafk, to which he feems defiined by
public fituation, perfonal charaCter, and here-
ditary fame.

Thus, Lord Chancellor Hardwicke reformed
the Highlanders, and cre;ded a loyal, brave, and
intelligent peafantry, from fickle, reftive, and
ferocious Oaves; correCting, by civil wifdom,
the maladies of civil war; and converting, by
a great legal procefs, the criminal qualities
which led to rebellion, into an uofhaken fupport
of the ftate,

With a forethought like this, our gracious
Sovereign extended to Irilh treafon~ the mantle
of an' amnefty bill, a f~lutary ftatute fit to be
defended in the daffie language of Charles
Yorke:

"Laws are not framed on prin,dples of ~ompaf- _
fion to guilt; yet, juftice, by the conftitution
of England, is adminiftered in mercy""'-it is
the great duty required fro~ the King by his
coronation oath, and that aCt of his govern-
ment which is moft entirely his own and,per-

. f<>nal." Thus, his Majefty is declared by OUT

law to be interefted in the lives of aU his fl:lb-
E JeCts;
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jeets; and in an old record It IS faid, "hig
mercy is appropriate to himfelf above all the
other fiates of his regality."

"In mofi republics, this power, if it fubfifh
at all, is fo refirained as to jufiify the complaint
in Livy, that a man muft "lbla innocentia
vivere." The power of pardoning is as effential
and neceffary to poUcy, al; jufiice itfelf, and has
frequently cO/PlvertedfaCtious or alienated fub.
jects into admirable inftruments of public good~
This has fometimes happened in kingdoms go-
,\ierned at the defpotic pleafure of the prince, but
frequently under our free monarchy," wQere the
,'oice of fo{;ie'tyalone condemns cril11in~ls.

'Vhilft for the King is referved the God.,
like power 'of tempering punilhment with
mercy-in him the fubject fees a father, bene-
flCtor and friend, who can arrefi nern jufiice
in its comfe, and cover with oblivion the
errors of hnman frailty, or even its record~d
crimes. Curfi then, be the innovating hand
which would weaken or deftroy its facred !n-
fluellCe!

•

" liE.::
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., Illie mitis pofuit clementia [edem,

•• Et miferi feeere faeram,
" Hue villi bellis-feelemmque errore Docentes,

" Conveniunt pacemque rog~nt.

Fortunately, his l\Iajefty's perfonal condua:
correfponds with his corporate charatrer. Amid
the fury .of civil war, and a foreign, equally
inveterate, calumny could not fix the fligheft
{lain upon him, though traitors and foes prac-
tifed unceafing efforts to fap or fubvert hii. go-
vernment.

The loyalty of educated Irilhmen is at leaft
equal to their courage; they are, however,
loudly called upon by every duty which bin9s
them to their King, their country .and their
God, to infufe fimilar fentiments through
the lower claffes. AHured, and in~uenced by
fuch example, unlettered rebels may prefer
felf-intereft, and focial comfort, to public plun-
der, or inteftine war; thereby imitating, and
"tinally riv~IIing in indufiry, order and loyalty,
their Britilh fello\V-fubjeds.

It is, acknowledged, that perfeCt precepts of
morality diftinguifh the proteftant faith: A
pure ftream of juftice flows from. our courts;
and patriot principles direct the counfels of

government.
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government. But what avail thofe ble1lings, .
or the fymmetry of a free conftitution, without
a pe@ple fenfible of that value, and zealous in
its fupport.

If a love for my country has not made' me
partial to its inhabitants, the varied manners of
mankind juftify an hope, that Irilhmen will
take a proper ftatfon in hiftory, and run fuch
a career in fcience, commeTce and arms, as to
difpenfe unfpeakable benefit to: their pofierity,
and add incalculable ftrength to the empire.

An apology for the length of this letter is
founded on its important fubjeCl:,the attention to
which was a patriotic boaft in antient Greece-
K""6', J A~'ll'.ziO., 0:,,1.6., ,; ,.;, :J!f'otI."" 'ifl'~"'l',...&""" fu1\alt.{
':0:..~1.,,...~ ;'" ... ~ ou' Q'ul"1",1.. vr; ...1.. ,.0;S- l¥U~.""?o;;Q''' ir ",Ii
""0,.,1,;",.

'Vhat will require 'years of health. and per.,.
fcverance to complete, could not be crayoned out
on a fmaller fcale. The refearch of an un-
learned reader m<\y be promoted by this imper-
fect (ketch. With the learned, my motive muft
operate as an excufe.

"Nam carl amici, carl liberi, cari parentes, fed
omnes caritates patriaJola ClmplecHtur;" in obe-
dience to this fuHim~,fentiment of the Roman

orator,
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orator, I difdained the language of party or
faCl:io~,making the common intereft)f p,-:ince
and people my adopted theme.

For intentional errors, no forgivenefs is fo-
licited"-but occafional miftakes may be over-
looked in the difinterefted advocate of peafants
-the unpenfioned interpr~ter of Irlih law.

I have the honor to be, &c.

.~ .
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